
Print Order Form

Client: 

Company: 

Address: 

City & State: 

Zip/Postal Code: 

Phone: 

E-mail: 

Marc Leverette Photography

1400 E. Mulberry St.    Mailing Address: 519 Walden Way

970-556-3607
orders@marcleverettephotography.com

marcleverettephotography.com

Sign Here:

Instructions: 
- Each size print is its own line. For multiple sizes of the same image, use a 
different line for each size. 
- When complete, print form, sign, and mail with payment to the address 
above. 
- If you wish to pay with a credit card: 
  When complete, print form, sign, and mail to the address above. Upon        
  receipt an electronic invoice will be sent to your e-mail address.

Check Here

Invoice Number:

Proof URL:

Fort Collins, CO 80524                Fort Collins, CO 80526
Date: 

Image Number Special Requests Quantity  Size Price

TotalNotes: 
- 50% deposit is due at time of order. Remaining balance due when picking up images. 
- Custom orders and print orders over 20x30 are a different form. 
- Holiday Cards are a different form. 
- All other cards (i.e. baby, graduation, announcements, etc.) are a different form. 

Make check or money order payable to: Marc Leverette Photography

I. II.

Internal Use Only

Order Completed:

Ship Date:

mailto:orders@marcleverettephotography.com?subject=Marc%20Leverette%20Photography%20Order

Print Order Form
..\..\Public\marc leverette photography\logo\logo for envelope.jpg
Marc Leverette Photography
1400 E. Mulberry St.    Mailing Address: 519 Walden Way
970-556-3607
orders@marcleverettephotography.com
marcleverettephotography.com
Instructions:
- Each size print is its own line. For multiple sizes of the same image, use a different line for each size.
- When complete, print form, sign, and mail with payment to the address above.
- If you wish to pay with a credit card:
  When complete, print form, sign, and mail to the address above. Upon       
  receipt an electronic invoice will be sent to your e-mail address.
Fort Collins, CO 80524                Fort Collins, CO 80526
Image Number
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 Size
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Notes: - 50% deposit is due at time of order. Remaining balance due when picking up images. - Custom orders and print orders over 20x30 are a different form. - Holiday Cards are a different form. - All other cards (i.e. baby, graduation, announcements, etc.) are a different form. 
Make check or money order payable to: Marc Leverette Photography
I.
II.
Internal Use Only
Order Completed:
Ship Date:
Adobe LiveCycle Designer Template
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